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COMPTROLLER ASKS

ConUaud)
t.-- a a .Tr- i- sin a T" w s tiun t rr'V"V,-.",1- - two.

city, K hVhiieetaraarr:etc., about zo miles from Portland;
house and barns, outbuildings; 60. ton
silo; 70 trees family orchard; all kinds
of small fruit. The best of soil, road
on two sides; mall and other routes.at doQr. VaL $5000. clear of incum-- ,

Z'TBES.- - ecn
to VSn ""b-V- "

'
up easy

terms. (C)
Dorr E. Keasey & Co.

2d floor C. of C. bldg.

Why Not Trade
10 acres, house, barn, chicken house

BANKS AMOUNTFOR

OF UNDIVIDED PROFITS

and runs tor rooming house, Id educational ofl ice, Y M. C. A. bldg.. to
acres, fine Improved land, 40 acres Inspect our ahops and methods. Com'
timber, 2,000,000 cruise, all or part for peient chauffeurs and mechanic sup-hot- el

or rooming house. Hoyt, 207-- 8 , piled.
Rothchlld bldg. , CALL KiijT 833.

' '

community. How it is being done Is
shown by the following statement
from Karl M. Kraemer, cashier:

"Last spring this bank. ' placed all
available funds on cattle and hogs. It
did all In ltspower to encourage this
new industry. The month of October
is now past, and here is the result of
the first effort alone these lines;. 134
head of cattle shipped from Plummer.
li head of cattle beefed at Plummer,
SI bog bought at the Plummer mar-

ket. 385 chickens bought at the Plum-m- er

market. To'tal value of the stock
was $8408.25. During the month bf No-

vember there will be marketed about
125 head of cattle, over 800 hogs, and
about 600 chickens. The value of these
will be around $9425."

Hog.uianv --W. L. Adams, president
of the First National Bank, who haa
recently returned from a trip to the
fairs, says of the prospects of the
lumber business: "The prevailing opin-
ion has it that after the war closes the
Pacific northwest will experience un-

usual activity in the lumber business
for a time. The only fear; expressed
is that there may be a shortage In the
supply of labor."

pokane A statement of the coop-
eration of the banks with the North
Pacific Fruit Distributors in financing

1

i

'.MONEY TO LOAN1 , 27
REAL ESTATE

( Oontlaaed) -

$200 $800 $500 $800 $3600
.for Immediate loans on city ,

ntviiwrtv ' 'nt" I'm
BOID REALTXOO- - LKW19 SLDO. ;

$100 $300 $100 LOANED.
Mortgages bought. '

B. EVANS,
V 20 Gerllnrer bldr.

BUILDING loans on city and suburban
property; monty aovnooaprogresses, w. a. Bso,,imi sub1bldg. Mam 1407.

MONEY to loan in amounts oK.llvO to
$5000 on city property. A. ti. ceil,

01 Qerllnger bldg. " '

CASH paid for mortgages notes, con-
tracts; mortgage loans; reasonable

rat en. K. H. Lewis ft Co.. I Lewis bldg. .

1203- - TO $40,000 to loan on realty.. Fire
insurance. x J. euinmsu viQerllnger bldg. Man 8201.

WANTED, some good first mortgagee.
The Oregon Home Builders, 1330 N.

w. Bang tiag.
$100,000 ON mortgages, city and farm
& Co., Qerllnger bldg., 2d ana Alder.
MORTGAGE loans, 6Va to 1, Oregon

inv. & Mortgage co.. 170 aq et. ;

MONEY .0 loan to . W. H. Baits
Co.. 310 Spalding piag.

MONEY lo loan on Improved city, farm
property. F. c. King, 314 Bpammg 01a.

INSURANCE AND LOANS. ,
I. L, WHITE. 701 SELLING BLPQ. ,
$441,000 OR LESS. FARRlNQTON.
80 4th st. Board of Trade Bldg..

$1000 UP to $5000 to loan on city er
larm property. Taoor nozu,

MORTGAGE LOANS, and 7. Louis
eaiomon & Co., uo uag St.. near bin.

MONEY to loan. City or farm lands;
J. J. Cahalln, 686 Chamber of Com.

IJOO, $350. $600, $900, $1200. $mQ0."red
W. German Co.. 732 Chamber of Com.

I have $6oo to loan. 7: will split
E-S- 8 7. Journal.

MONEY TO LOAN . 07,
CHATTEJiS, SALARIES v

ON DIAMONDS AND JEWELRT AT .

EASTERN RATES.
We have one of the finest retail

Jewelry stores in the city. X loan de
partment la conducted in connection
with same, making business STRICT
LY CONFIDENTIAL. Absolutely no
signs designating loan business dls
played In front of our store. All mer
chandise pledged is held for a period
01 12 montne, wnetner or not interest
is paid when due. We are licensed and
have been established since l$ll ' Io.
connection with any other loan estab
llshment In this city.

A. si M. DELOVAOE, JEWELERS, '
324 Washington st '

'WHEN YOU ARE IN NEED Off
READY CASH

CALL AND SEE US
FOR A CONFIDENTIAL LOAN

ON YOUR SALARY.
YOU CAN REPAY US IN SMALL

WEEKLY OR MONTHLY PAYMENTS.

. State Security Co(
'LICENSED.

808 FAILING bCuO. ' - .

Loans at Legal Rates -

We loan money on diamonds, pianos, '
livestock, storage receipts, plain notes,
on furniture, or anything of value,,,

You can get it today. r ,

Portland Loan Co,, Licensed
Licensed by State,

$11 DEKUM BUILDING,
Tnirn ana waenington

MONEY AT ONCE.
LEGAL RATE OF INTEREST. '

Diamonds, Jewelry, Musical Inst. :

Air Pledges Held One Year.Separate Dent, for Lsdias.
ELBY COMPANY (Licensed). ? '

ark Sts.
LOANS at legal rates on ushold'

goons. George Harvey. Kst 1172.
PKlVATK money loaned on short time, .

no commiasion. hattieid, 4111, ,

IX)AXS WANTED 80
$1400, , on 7 room dwelling. Grand

ave., near rrescou, valued by owner
at $3500. $1200, 8. on new. 8 room'dwelling. Omaha ave.. north of Kil-
llngsworth. valued by owner at $3009
Union Safe Deooslt Trust Co: sal
Oak. - '

-

WANTED Private money to loan on

LUMBERMENS TRUST

OBTAINS NEW TYPE

OF ISSUE IN SEATTLE

Local Institution' Purchases
$98,000

.
Worth of Con-

demnation Bonds on Sound

In the purchase of 198,000 of city
of Seattle condemnation bonds, the
Lumbermens Trust company has se-

cured the first issue of a new type
of bond Issued under the law passed
by the last Washington legislature
It Is a district Improvement bond, is-

sued to finance the cutting; through of
Western avenue to Elliott avenue, the
object of which is to make the suburb
of Ballard-mor- e readily accessible to
the downtown district.

The feature of the bond which 1

singular is the fact that It becomes
a lien on the district assessed for the
Improvement superior to everything
except the levy for general tax pur-
poses. It thus takes precedence over
street improvement bonds and obliga-
tion of a similar nature- -

Another feature of the bonds is that
they are .issued in denominations of
1200, and bear 8 per cent interest, thus
making them available to the small in-

vestor. The issue will not be ready
for distribution until the middle of
January, but the Lumbermen Trust
company is sending out advance an--

Touncements concerning it. The esti-
mated maturities of the bonds is $8000
every year, from and after January,
1917. In this respect the bonds are
also unusual, as they run for 12 years
Instead of the 10 years customary to
city Improvement bonds.

The terms provide for one tenth be-

ing, paid annually. The city is allowed
to nil them in at the rate of 10 per
cent annually, but allows the addi-
tional two years to clear up any pos
alble deficiency.

The assessed value of the district
covered by the bonds is 12, 772, 875, and
an estimated actual valuation of

The extension district levied
upon to pay the improvement is about
two miles long, the city being respon-
sible for approximately one sixth of
the cost. The bond issue only equal
8Va per cent of the assessed valuation
of the land.

Like all of Seattle's city improve-
ment bonds, the obligation lies against
the district improve! and is not, as in
the case of Portland, a general obliga-
tion of the city itself. .

WHAT BANKS ARE DOING

OBxaozr. ,
Oregon City - Of flcial announce-

ment of the opening of the Bank of
Commerce" of Oregon City on Decem
ber 1 is made. Capital will be $50,000,
and paid up surplus, $5000. LeRoy D.
Walker will be president; Thomas J
Ryan, deputy state treasurer, vice
president; John Y. Humphrys, cashier
of the Bank of Oregon City, cashier.
The directors will be all local people.

DaytonThe Bank of Dayton will
ooiuha under new management. J. L.

Stuart, who has been actively inter-
ested in three banks at Yale, Glencoe
and Shattuck, Oklahoma, with J. L.
Sherman, president of the Jefferson,
Oregon, State bank, has purchased the
controlling Interest formerly owned by
J. F. Mellinger, who was the organizer
and has been cashier of the bank since

: it was started in 19f. Mr. Mellinger s
5 eyesight has failed him and neces- -

sitated his retirement.
i WASBUTCrTOW.

Centralla The Prudential Savings
anC Loan association with a capital
of $2,000,000 Is being organized by L.

f M. Holden of Seattle. George Barner,
j clerk of the school board. Is to be eec- -

I
' retary and is assisting Mr. Holden in
the preliminary work. Mr. Holden has

I ! organized a similar company at Aber-- I
deen with the name of the Grays Har-- I
bor Savings and Loan association,

j IDAHO.
1 wiummer The State Bank of Plum- -

mer Is successful-l- n solving the prob- -
Jem of converting a logged off land

I' country into a prosperous agricultural

MASSACHUSETTS PEOPLE NOTICE. I

For Bale and Exchange.
Hous and lot, and vacant lots In

food section of city of Portland. Or.,
or farm in Massachusetts or other

New England states. What have yout
caii or write, owner p jno. 10a
56th St. N, Portland. No agents. Own-er- e

only. Jt
ABOUT 800 acre wheat ranch, Pendle

ton, 30 bu. land., bldgs., water, near
river and warehouse. Want clear
property for, equity of 115,000; mt?.
$3600; sickness cause of sacrifice. See
our large list of farm properties, etc.
Easley & Swaln S32 Chamber of Com- -

ACRE COUNTRY HOME
op the Columbia, near Cape Horn: 4
acres in cultivation; a neat little 4
room house, small barn, chicken house,
etc. Price J12S0; mortgage $650; will
trade equity for vacant lots here. Fred
W. German Co, 732 Chara. of Com.
AN improved eu-ec- re Xarm with sugar

bush, cleeu-- , in Michigan, to trade tor
modern house in Portland. Also a
7 -- room hoube and 3 lots, clear. In
Pontiac, 111., to Exchange. A. C.
Krlge-r- , 126 E. Salmon St.. Portland- -

FARM or acreage wanted in eycliamge
for large modern house and

2 lots, 100 ft. from car, valu 34000,
incumbrance 130o. Give full particu-
lars in first letter. Owner, Box 288.
Montavilla.
SALE or trade, 33 acres Improved

farm near Oswego, for city property
or small acreage, part cash. R 1. box
234. Oswego, Or.
ONE acre highly Improved, good 7

room house, chicken park, house,
etc.; 34000; mtg. $1600; want clear
house for equity. 4. Journal.

CnnO JAQU WFt.H Inftn lorcd Artt
etore building, deep waterfront,

lower Columbia, to trade for a good
stock of merchandise. 1. Journal.
4 R. HOUSE and lot. value $L200;

clear. Want one or more acres
invD.. or unlmDPOved. not over 10a
fare. 310 Yeon. Marhftll 232.
IF you have any good property to

trade we will match you. Ayres
Smith. 601 Northwest bldg. Main 7286.
WE offer fine upright piano in ex-

change for clear city lot. State price
and location. 0, Journal.
A STORE and vkoant property, will

trade for house and lot or acreage.
wooaiawn ags.
tc Tnanjr i.mnm hmuui nrvd lot.

close in. for good farm bandy to city.
y, Journal

T r ' . ,i.. ...f
journal.
BUNGALOW, close in, paved street, to

exchange for cheap acreage. H-84- 7,

Journal.
IRVINGTON strictly modern bunga-

low, clear; want 30 acres. Improved,
close in. 312 Panama bldg.
160 ACRES, Crook County. for refcl- -

derice. 312 Panama bldg.

WAXTED REAL ESTATE SI
WANT at once, ood lot In Rose City

Park; must be a bargain. El. J.
Condon Co ground floor, 4th and Pine
sts.

ROOMING HOyjSjEg 53
My Apartment House

Must go this week: 67 rooms, good
furniture: rent $150; modern: west
side. Some cash and balance good
property. Will give someone a bar-
gain. House full. See my agent

QUIOLF.Y, 202 WILCOX BLDG.

14 Rooms, $300; Terms
Nob Hill district snap, terms to

suit. 502 Couch bldg. Fine place.
14 ROOMS well furnished, rent only

$30; must selly this week, $375 cash.
Main 4485. '
NICELY furnished housekeeping room-

ing house, cheap. 248 13th st.

BUSINESS OPPORTUXITIES 20

11110
X HAVE MADE A RICH DISCOV-

ERY NEAR GOLD FIELD, NEV.. 4
SPECIMENS OF GOLD AND SILVER
ORE I HAVE JUST --SHIPPED TO
PORTLAND ASSAYED BETTERTil 1KT -. TT" TT-l.- A TTl rPlITJ'l3M

fCoattaacdl
CAMP meets 4 every

Wednesday evening
JimJMU) In W. O. W. Temple.!

128 lltb at. Alt mem-- 1
CAMP bers requested to at--1

tendWisltor welcome (

W. TV. UJIAXWVV,
C. C.

Herman Schade, clerk.
EMBLEM Jewelry a specialty., buttons,

pins, charms. Jaeger Bros- - 1X1-- 1 6th.

W&1 Statistics I

i

marriagesJ3lrtbs. Deaths.
j

MARRIAGE LICENSES i

Enieat Waters. Bohl. Idaho, 25, and Mary
Uftlatui UKB T'nlrm IS

Deaa D. Uorey. 1200 East Salmon St.. 21,
and Florence Oothoudt. 6400 71st at. 8. K,

James Harris Stevenson, Vaneoover. Wash.,
and UlUan Bella fields. Perkins hotel,

Herbert Paul Tourer. 1108 Marlon avenue,
Johns, 81, and Mary B. Frepanier, 607 E,

Charleston it. St. Jonas, 23.
Edwin Storey. Olex, Or., 22, and Frieda

Scbeok. 709 Darts at., 21.
Pbllllppo Balestrierl. 386 East 19th St., 23,

and Lira Reggie 410 Eaat lltb St.. 19. 3
Harry A. Anstin, 403 Larrabee St., legal,

Myrtle J. Mejer. 403 Larrabee at., legal.
J. W. Casker. 145 Farrasrut St.. ET.v and

Lillian Erickson. 178tt Kerb? St., 20.
Jeaae B. C'urrr. Seattle, Wash., legal, ana

Wilbelmle V. C. Jorgeasea. Hotel DeUnae A
Joe, lgaj.

Laurie i. aticaeiaon, too Mmtnomaa si.,
legal, and Esther C. Fisher, 713 East Couch
at., legal.

Chris M Ennta. Walla Walla. Wash.. Krai.
and Asmes W. Remlllard, Imperial hotel, legal.

William J. Ulese, rt;M Miranam are.. iai.and Rose Johnson, 707 Front St., legal.
Fred G. White, 856 Ponckler are., legal.

and Annette Garrigos, 708 Homer are., legal. K
W. A. Freeman. 932 East 9tb st. le

gal, and Vlrian Allen, 932 East 9th at. N.,

Stefan itrwa. ,y watts st.. Kenton, zr, ana
Wers Warenik. city. 18.

James K. Marvin. Lents, Or., legal, ana
SfTnh S. Wilson, Lents, legal.

William H. Burnett. 49 2d St.. letal. and
Mildred Antonla Schmidt. Cromwell apta., le- -

"k . .Mtjrr enner. i a sc. ou, noa iinuur
Gerlarb, 64S2 44tb are. 8. E., 20.

F.arl u. Griffith, 510 Leo are., legal. F.
and Gladsy Cora Coo nelly, 458 East 13th St.,
lepsl.
M f Or-.!- 4k P.. nn Wedding and

. U. Oil II II I U6 VjU, visiting Cards
Third floor Morgan bldg.
DRESS suits for rent, all sites. Unique

Tailoring Co.. 309 Star sr.

BIRTHS
KRACSE To Mr. and Mrs. Irrln Kranse, 875

Jnnlor street. oraitr 4. a aanenur.
TRE1BFR To Mr. and Mrs. Panl 8. Treiber.

30 East Ninth street North, November 10, a
on.

JENKINS To Mr. snd Mrs. Elmer A. Jenkins.
140 v.xnt 1 irir-et- h street, NOYeinber 1,
ilanefcter.

TINT To Mr. and Mrs. Iopfild Tint. 84m
Front street. November 14. a tlanghter.

TEUKS To Mr. and Mni. Spencer C. Teurs,
i;U3 East lbirteentn street ftortn, iNovemDer

13, a son.
VON KLINE To Mr. snd Mm. Lewis O. S.

on Kline. 1036 SandT boulevard. November
13. a daughter.
LOMBARD To Mr. and Mrs. Perry D. Lom

bard, 624 Liberty street, November lo. a
son
M'KINNON To Mr. and Mrs. William Otis i

... v it i u Liu t,, iiuiuM.'., v.!-.-
, i"ii fcu. j

ar.AVE.x-- iO air. ami j. Jl. DeaTey, ail,
waukle. Or., November 11, a daughter.

LAUIK To Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lasulk. 839
Ochooho avenue, ovem)er 17, a aauguter.

T1CHNOB To Mr. and Mrs. John William
Tlcbnor, Liuntou. Or.. November 13, a son.

JACKSON To Mr. and Mrs. Jot S. Jackson,
Llnnton, Or.. November 16. a dauxbter.

JENSEN To Mr. and Mrs. Louis Jensen. 1862
East Weid'.er street. October 24. a son.

JACOBS To Mr. and Mrs. George W. Jacobs,
f227 Omaba avenue. November 13. a

dsogliter. "

PATTISON To Mr. and Mrs. George H. Patti--
son. 817 Going street. November 14. a

(laughter.
BALKENSTOS To MX. snd Mrs. James ko-w- ln

Backenstos. '.1 4 East Twentieth street
North, November IS, a son.

DEATHS AND FUNERALS 7C
ZIMMERMAN The funeral services of tbe late

George H. Zimmerman will be held from
tbe conservatory cbapel of tbe F. S. Panning,
lc. East Side Funeral Directors 414 East
Alder. Wednesday. November 24. ft 11 a. m.
Friends invited. Interment will be made In
the Masonic cemetery on tbe Kanrty aosd.
8HKIXEDAI' Mrs. Eleanor Sbelleday. wife

of 8. R. Sbelleday, died at tbe borne of
nag sister, Mrs. A. B. Brown, 123 E. eza
ar. Monday evening, aged 36 years. Funeral
services 2.p. m. November 24, at
larch's funeral parlors. 204 E. lltb St., near
Hswtnorne. rsmny service si grsve.
LADD At tbe residence, 1541 Katit 16tb St..

November 22. Edwin Ralph Ladd, age 28
years 7 months 23 days. Friends invited to at-
tend funeral services, which will be held st
Holmsn's funeral parlors at 2 p. in.' tomor-
row (Wednesday), November 24. Interment
Biverview cemetery.
McFADDEN Iu this city, November 22, at

Ms late residencs,x S33 East lltb St., Da-
vid McFaeMen. age 72 years. Remains st
Erlcson's residence undertaking parlors, 12th
and Morrison. Announcement of funeral later.
LADD The funeral services of thelate H&la

Ladd will be held at Holman's. the under-
taker, November 24, at 2 p. m. Friends in-
vited.
BOKV8TEDT Christina Bornstedt. 8612 Sixty--

fifth avenue. 8. E.. November 13. 63
diabetes mellitus.Jears; Mrs. (ioldle Jones, 846 North nip at.,

November 18, 83 years; gumma of anus.
WALKER Eli Walker, Emmanuel hospital,

November 18. 72 years; arterio sclerosis.
LECHE Philip P. Leche, 409 East Thirty-nin- th

street, November 18. 53 years; angina

r'ctorls. John Francisco, Mornlngslde
hospital. November 19, 41 years; cerebral

nemorrnage.
CLARKE BROS., florists, 287 Morrison

St Main or Fine flowers
and floral deslgna No"branch storea
MARTIN & FORBES CO.. florists, 347

Wash, Main 269, Flowers
for all occasions artistically arranged.
TONSETH FLORAL CO., 285 Wash.
bet. 4th and 6th. Main 6102.
MAX M. SMITH, florist, 141 6th St.

FUN KRAI DIRECTORS

A splendid residence undertaking
with private driveway.

J. P. FIN LEY & SON.
Montgomery at Fifth.

MR. TOWARD HOLM AN, the leading
luneral director, 220 Third st--. cor-

ner balmon. Lady assistant. Phones
Main 60 7.

Dunning (St McEntee takers.
era inevery detail. Broadway and Pine sts.Broadway 430. Lady assistant.

A. D. K.ENWORTHY & CO.
Two Establishments, v.

Tabor 6267, 5803 82d at., Lenta Tabor
5895) 66th-- st., at Foster road, Arleta,

F, S. Dunning, Inc.
East Side Funeral Directors. 414

Alder st let 62,

Walter C. Kenworthy
1582-163- 4 E. 13th. Sell. 71.

Chambers Co.tMeTbywor.
lawn 330$, Lady embalmer.
MILLER & TRACE Y, independent fu--

ncral ' diraetora Prio inn, a a o i
$40, $60. Wash, and Ella. M. 269L

RT RvrnPQ Williams, and Kaott.1 1 Djrrnes East uis, .

FRIPON RESIDENCE UNL PLw.
M. 6133. 440 Mer!

OICIAircvUndertaklng Co. Alain 4 lisOIXLKiLO m. 2321. Cor. 3d and Clay.

Uomiltnn .bast aoth and Gliaan. Fu-- 1

i IU.1IUIIUII neral services. Tabor 4313. j
'P. L. LERCH- - leading

taker. E. and Clay. E.ulrivEahi-- , PVVrih nviTrA.r l5!-- 1Lady attendant 1

HAL.KSMAN with auto and good edu- -

inr exclusive line of school equipment.
indorses. If you haeability and means to manage saies- -

rae wtam,iwu l(X al1
Call ' farr. Orrgc Jiotei, at
onc' -

WANT boy that can milk to work on
ranch. 9, Journal.

KMFLTo Y M&N T flepartment X. U. C
A. Service free to members,'

HELPWANTfin MISC. 40
. M. C A. AUXOMOtilLh: HCaOOL,
day and night classes; eau'ert train

img in repairing, driving and machine...WVia iWIS WUIC, BUttSJ, U 1 .w,
etc.: Urn unlimited, oecure pass at

TmnlAvmn n,nt UiorthArn, AlltO
school, when in need of expert chauf-
feurs, mechanics, gas trawtlon engl-neer- s.

'

OKEUON Barber College, iii Madison.
Fall term begins now. Men and

women learn barber trade In K wka.;
Dositions' guaranteed, naid while learn- -
log; tuition reduced; expert Instructors.
WAJMTEi) Men. women. 13 or over.

$7$ month. Government jobs. List
positions free. Write - immediately.
Franklin Institute. 13ept. S4-- J. Roch
ester, Ni. I.
WANTED, at once, 2 men to learn

automobile repairing and driving.
Call at Hawthorne Garage. 445 Haw- -
tnorne.
PREPARE at home for a civil service

position. Data pn courses and posi-tlc- ns

furnished on request. P.O.Box 28.
FREE instructions beore enrollment

Adcox Practical Auto & Gas Engine
school. 266 Ilth st.. Portland, Or.
WANTED Namas ot men wanting

railway mail clerk positions;. $7a
month. Answer, sx-yj- b. Journal.
WANTED Married man with 2 or

more cows to take active interest In
small dairy In oitv. 8, Journal.
COOK headquarters - California .(in

Depot. 291 Yamhill, near 6th.
HEADQUARTERS for cooks. Lewis

Hotel Agency .'247 Couch. Bdy. 2339,
USD Bassett's Native Herbs for rneu- -

mattsm: 60 tablets 25c. All druggists.
INSTRUCTIONS in mechanical draft

Ing. 429 Lumber Exchange bldg.
UNCALLED for tailor made suits $ 60

up. Mayior tne tauor. zskvi taurnsioe.
HELP WANTED FKMALE 3

WOMEN are making good taking or
ders for NuBone corsets. Any in-

telligent, strictly high class, woman
need not be without work and money.
Free training. Call at NuBone Parlors,

Washington st.
STENOGRAPHERS wanted by govern

ment. 170 month rorttana exam
lnatlons coming. Sample Questions
free. Franklin Institute, dept $78J,
Rochester. N. T.
MANUFACTURER wants middle aged,

respectable lady to solicit and Cap- -
a rue or making wool comiortera xi
841, Journal.
WANTED, elderly woman to assist

with housework on farm for a home;
f5 per month. Mrs. G. W. Louden,
Vancouver, wash. Pnone 31F4.
FREE housekeeping room for com pan

ion to lady nights, under 80 years.
Call after 7:30 p. in. 774 Tburman
st., 23d or S. car.
LADTBS wanting work: we want dew

onstrators. $1 to f2 day made. 502-- 3

voiumDia Plug... .

HELP WANTED MALE AND
FEMALE 2

MEN and women to learn the barber
trade, wages bald while learning:

tuition reduced, positions secured. The
oniy coain oz scnoois in tne wuria.
Send for free catalogue. Moler Barber
college, h. 4s w. za st.

WANTED AGENTS
WANTED Live men and women

agents, canvassers and demonstrat-
ors in Portland and elsewhere to sell
our products of merit; used dally in
every home, office and workshop. Bend
10c postage, or call for free samples.
TRIPOL1NE CO.. 166 10th st, Port-
ia ndOr.

SITUATIOXS-MAIJ- 5

WANTED Poster work, menu cards,
pen and Ink or charcpal sketches,

cartooning, etc., done. Address box
1. Journal, or phOne 1,

CHEF COOK A first class man re-
quires situation, hotel or restaurant.

European and American experiences.
Journal.

MOTOR truck driver wants work; ran
do own repairs; well acquainted with

city; best Of references. 9. Jour-
nal.
EXPERIENCED farm hand wants

work; good milker. 6311 72d St., 8.
E. Tabor 2483.
WANTED Work of any kind evenings

from 7 to 10- - $26 6th st.
NEAT, experienced auto repairer and

driver wants position. East 3987.

SITUATIONS FE3IALE
WANTED Position as housekeeper or

housework where there are no chil-
dren.

'East 6032.

EXPERIENCED young lady stenogra-
pher wishes position, at once. Call

Bell. Phone Main 9281,
GOOD mother wants ponlttOn keep-

ing house. Phone Sell. 1033. Refer-etu-- e

exchanged.
NORWEGIAN woman wants wok by

the' day or hour. East 6051.
C A T E R E R Reasonable; references;

dinners, teas, weddtngn. East 981.

WANTED Work of any kind by the
hour, Bellwood 668.

NEAT, reliable young woman . wants
day work. East 3987. :

DRESSMAKING 40
DRESSMAKING Girls' dresses 60c to

$1. Small boys' suits 76c to $1;
Children's clothes specialty. 865
Chapman
EXPERIENCED dressmaker wishes

engagements. References. Phone
Bellwood 93.
EXPERIENCED dressmaker, also

alterations, latest ideas, home or by
day. Wcxxlrawn
DRESSMAKLNG, new ana old; satis

faction; references. Main 4107.

NURSES 60
EXPECTANT - mothers, convalescents

and aged may have nurse's service
In modem-hom-e at reduced rates for
Novembfer and December.- - can weod
lawji 339$.

niu ptf'fUNT nurse would lik aitna.
tlon. hospital or institution. V-17- 1,

jowmsl. .

NUttaE, hospital and private; experi-
ence; will take anv kind of nursing;

raw son a Die. laiwr zisv.
PRACTICAL nurse, best of references,

conunemenis preierrea. - 4 none n.
2663. - '

MONEY .TO LOAN :27
REAL ESTATE

OUR INSTALLMENT PLAN Is thegurest and best method OX paying ,i loan
zi.z per monia ior o montbs

a $10C9 loan - and iaurest?ays. per month for 96 monthspays a $1000 loan and Interest(Other durations-an- amounts la
DroDortlon.1

We loaa on Improved property or or
bttlldin curDOsea

EQUITABLE SVG'S & LOAN ASffN,
OA Stark sttPAAr XVkrtlant rA.vMewsa w swwr. v vaMV CfVII,

CITf &nd farm man a on Pnrllanrf
proved properties. to 1, and Wil-

lamette valley ; farms. 1. Our lowrate and prompt service will' please
you. Safe deposit boxes. $$.$ Per
mi. UUIVD DSIt Jull t trust .Co ,

marblb --and granite works.
Finest marbU and granite from our

Oregon quarry. 287 Hawthorne ave.

wihtlaxd uarblEwks. atu-z- si

th St., opp. city hall. Main $564.
pbilip Neu & Sons for memorials.

4UBLAESIN6 (SftANtTrTm
U 1

FOR SALE HOUSES 61
$8000 Westmoreland bungalow, mod- -

em. 5 rooms and garage; $200 down,
bal. terms; or vacant lot part pay- -
ment and terms.

Prescott st. corner, $2800: ?$200
down, bal. $25 ruo. till paid for.

5 room bungalow, hardwood floors,

te,,n Might take auto as rirkt pay- -
meot

Dorr E, Keasey Co,
2d Floor Chamber of Commerce.

THE3 cheapest 5 room bungalow you
ever heard of. Furnace, fireplace,

Tine view, on best car line. 54th near
Kast Lincoln. $2000. $500 down, no
monthly payments.-- Owners. X-70- 9,

Journal.
ROOM modern bungalow, furnished
completely; take clear lot first pay-

ment, balance like rent, or will rent
for $11 to adulta Call forenoon. Wood-law- n

3S94.

M Laurelhurst home at half
price. Large cor. lot, close In. extra

well constructed house, small mtg.,
easy terms, and small cash payment.
pee me toaay. owaim, eaz --.n. ui ui.
THE only builders of "cuaranteed"

homes in the Northwest, xnis means
wifety for you. Get our plan of opera-
tion. The Oregon Home Builders, 1330

W. Bank bldg.

FOR SALE Cor. lot in Laurelhurst
for less than cost; terms if neces-

sary; fine location. Address OX-48- 2,

Journal.
WHAT have you to offer for my $500

equity in a 4 room cottage. Phone
Wood!awn 2180.- -

FOUR room bungalow near car. east
of Golf Links. $25 cash. (10 monthly.

2549.
JS50, terms. Hillside bungalow, sewer,

water, electric, bath: close In. M.
1068.
NEW modern o room nouse. East Slat

and Yamhill. Sunnyslde car. Ta-
bor 3199. .
ROSE CITY bungalow new strictly

modern bargain 32850; 3150 down.
Tabor 1483. . .

FOR SALE Five room bungalow, E.
60th st, near Hawthorne. Reasonable .

terms. Tabor 2792
$2150 New Piedmont bungalow. Great

snap! 1324 Grand ave. N. Sell. 76.

FOR 8ALE LOTS 16
WILL sell you best semi-vie- w lot In

Alameda Park, the most rapidly de-
veloping section of Portland. For one
third less actual worth. Magnificent
new homes going up all arouna it. Cash
or part casn. Write me. K-73- 6, Jour-
nal.
tun ner lot T have 2 lotH 50x74.5 feet

each in university fara; must oa
sold together. This Dlace takes deed.
improvements paid, surrounded by,
gooa nuusea. vjici .j a

FRANK L. M GUIHE, i

Arlington bldg. Main 1068.
LOT for sale, cor, 60x100, cost $1050.

Sell for $550 Must be sold this
month. 61 N. th S, Bdway. 2005
between 9 and 1.

A GIFT. 75x100 on good carline, 66th
st.. 2 blks. from car; street improved.

$510 cash ufkes it. Owner.
Journal.

SNAP.
For Sale LoV 60x100, 4 room cot-

tage. 902 E. 16th st. N.
$4 Piedmont cor.. Grand and Hol- -

man. Worth $1000. Owner. Sell. 73.

$540 Beautiful Beaumont lot. Owner,
641 Pittock block.

ACREAGE
1 HAVE several hundred acres ot

- choice prune and walnut land In
Yamhill Co., that will grow them as
good as those exhibited at the land
show; am unable on acct. of other
business to develop. Will sell In tracts
to suit at $76 to izo per acre; very
easy lerniB, uniaai " . " "
miles to elec. R. R. Or. Electric survey
across place. See owner. 123$ Wll- -
liams ave.. Portland, Or.

Gibson Half Acres ,

Good soil, city water, close to car-lin- e,

easy terms; will build to suit pur-
chaser. Phone Marshall 1685, or Sell-wo- ol

476. John H. Gibson, owner.
FOR SALE OR FOR RENT 2 3

acres, new house and barn. Electric
light, running water. 6 minutes to
Oregon Electric. Price $2000. Rent $10
per month. John Zimmerman, Tigard,
Oregon.
ACRES. , ACRES. H ACRES.

Tracts, $1 Down, $1 Week-Fin-e
soil and sightly. Alberta car.

You will pay more 2 miles farther ouU-Th- e

CaryCo., 811 Panama bldg.
CHICKEN, FRUIT. GARDEN Ranches

near Portland, 2, 6, 10 acre tracts,
best soil, good roads, near electric, $$5
to $200 per acre, easy terms. McFar-lan- d,

309 Yeon bldg.. Portland.
15 ACRES $525.

Fine soil, easy clearing, nearly all
level, can all be farmed. Easy terms. F.
B Holbrook Co., 214 Lbr. Erch. Bldg.
33 ACRES A- -l fruitland, 3 miles

from Portland, well sheltered, spring,
creek, part cleared, part timber; $6000,
terms. J. Nordbergt Lents. Or.
HtsT casn otter taki one acre, at

Gilbert's school. Box 35 7 A. R. 1,
'Lents.

FOR SALE-FAR- M3 17
"

FOR S ALE.
40 acres, adjoining the city of Bend.

Crook county. Or., 30 acres Improved.
10 acres rough lana, su acres water
niht lu acres now set to alfalfa, all
fenced with woven wire, small house,
on main county road. Tbe town of
Bend is growing by leaps and bounds
and is destined to be the principal city
of central Oregon. Will sell this place
to a real worker with small payment
down and bal, terms that the place will
pay. write pox laa, aena, or
302 ACRES all in cultivation. 120 acres

summer fallowed, now seeded In
wheat, good buildings, plenty water,

miles from Roosevelt Wash.; S.,
P. & S. Ry. runs through place; this is
a snap at $62 per acre; will accept
good genl. mdee. business part pay-
ment. This is a snap for a farmer.
Owner. 3. journal
STOCKED and equipped dairy farm,

monthly income, $200. Wolfsteln,
249 Stark.
FOR wheat or stock ranches write M.

Fltsmfturlce. Condon, Or.
$4 TO $25 acre, near Vancouver; creeks;

good pasture land; good terms. 422 1.

TIMBER 28
400 cords timber right at sidetrack;

can be loaded on cars at small ex-
pense. $250; small payment balance
when wood is shipped. Main 6163.
EXCHANGE REAL ESTATE 24

EXCHANGE REAL .8TATE 24

Trades of Every Kind
We can trade what you have for

What you want. Honest dealing. Quick
i CPU! m jvuu.i j, w v i.
WANT acreage bet Portland and

Broadacres, on the Or. Electric;
have clear income property to trade
mr paiur. utTurr, gouy Aiuitia ave.
10 ACRES timber; 30 miles from Port- -

land, I'vu; traae anytning same
value. Elmore Co.. 431 Chamber Com-
merce. '

40 H. P. auto, $500: trade for improved
acreage same value; fine jitney ma-

chine. Stater. 411 Chamber of Com-
merce, r"'

$4000 equity in. 10 room Laurelhurst
home, large corner lot, ror clear lots,acreage, etc. bwaim, 332 Chamber ot

Commerce.
J101 nou; ln ood lociation in

" rtlwd, exchange for stock andr'nt ort da,rY 8tock 'lsing farm.
24 East 6th at Nr - ,

splendid first- mortgages, city prop-- ..

erty, all amounts. Financial dept. Ore--gon Home Builders, 133C N. W. Bank

Letter of Instructions Calls

Attentfen to Information if

Required at Washington, 18.

44,
29.

In his request of the Portland Na-

tional ft.banks for a statement of the
condition of their business November
10, the comptroller of the currency
asked for certain information In addi-

tion to what he had requested in pre-

vious
and

calls. This, practice is not un
usual, as with each call there is usu-

ally a variation in tne reports

In the latest letter of Instructions
the comptroller cautioned the banks to
be particular to state the exact amount
of their net undivided profits. He In-

sisted that the banks must not, "at
tempt to put them elsewhere in tne re-
port, where they do not belong."

Seasons Are Suggested.
Just why he wanted this information

is not stated by the comptroller. One
of (lie reasons suggested is that some
of the national banks of the country,
for instance, as a precautionary meas-
ure and form of self-Insuran- against
unforeseen losses, make a practice of
tarrying a part of their profits in a
way that they are able to meet un-
avoidable losses due to depression in
business or other causes, and thus be
able to write off the proper amount of
depreciation without creating unneces
sary prejudice In the public mind or
providing their competitors with in
formation it is not believed to be ue
cesBary for them to know.

The comptroller is also seeking, at
this time, to find out the highest rate
of interest paid on demand and on
time deposits, and requests that the
reports on these two items be shown
separately. This will give the comp a
troiler an opportunity to determine
the rate of interest which banks are
paying for their savings accounts, and
their larger certificates of deposits.
their municipal, state and county
funds, whether or not the banks, by
their earnings and other resources, are
entitled to maintain the rates they
nave adopted, it will also give tne
comptroller an opportunity to find out
whether the most influential cus-
tomers of the banks are getting any
special advantages over the .general
run or customers.

Value of Stocks.
In this latest call ihe banks are also

requested Co show the value of the
stocks they hold other than their stock
in the federal reserve bank of their
district.

TAXATION

Kood Blver The Cascade Locks and
wyeth road districts have voted an
8.6 mill tax for the improvement of
the Columbia highway from Cascade
Locks and Multnomah county.

Oregon City It will be aecessarv to
levy a tax or mtie more than 1 mill
to meet the expense of pupils attending
high schools in other than their own
district, under this high school tuition
fund law. Te bills against Clackamas
county for this purpose now stand at
$:'6,756.49.

Salem The state tax commission
has fixed the following percentages as
the basis on which the property of the,
public utilities of Oregon must be as-
sessed according to the county In which
it is located:

Baker, 76: Benton, $5: Clackamas.
so; uiatsop, os; Columbia.. 77; Coos, ',7
Crook, 53: Gurry. 86: Dourlas. 74: tjn
liam, 76; Grant, 64; Harney, 65; Hood
niver, os; jackson, 65; Jefferson; 72
Josephine, 72; Klamath, 79; Lake! 73
Lane, 65; Lincoln, 93; Linn, 68; Maineur, da; Marion. 68: Morrow. 88: Mult.
nomah, 62; Polk. 6J; Sherman, 68; Tilla--
mooK, u; umatiila, 80; Union, 71; Wal-Iow-

73; Wasco. 75; Washington, 63,
wneeier, ui. and Yamhill, 62.

NEW TODAY

Class A
Fireproof Building

Inside Basinets Block Building
end accesaoriee. Cost $700,000.
In order to close an estate, w
will entertain an offer of $450,-00- 0,

reasonable terms.-- Property
has food income. DORR E.
KEASEY & CO, Chamber of
Commerce Building.

AUCTION SALES TOMORROW
AT Wilson Auction House, I60-- S 1st8t. Sale at 10 a. m.
AT 2 p. m. at Ford Auction Co.. 211

1st st. Furniture and householdgoods.

MEETING' NOTICES 41
GUL. REAZEE

OROTTO, No. 65.
M. O. V. P. K. R.
Full - ceremonial
session Wednesday
evening, Nov. 24,
1915, at the Port-
land Social Turn
Vereln House, 255

' 13th st. , Business 1

session at 7:00. Ceremonial at 8:00.
Visiting prophets welcome. Wear
your fez and bring your 1915 card.

GEO. E. HIOGINS. BeEy.

HAWTHORNE LODGE No.
111. A. F. and A. M. Special
communication this (Tue
day) evening at 7:80. Masonio
temple. Work In the F. C.
degree, visiting brethren wel-- C.

come. . E. MILLER. Sec.
MODERN WOODMEN OF AMERICA.

Oregon-- Fr camp No. 6085. M. W.
A meets every Wednesday evening at
109 2d St., 8 p. m. Visiting neighbors
always welcome. Oldest camp west
of Rocky mountains.

H. F. M'GRATH, Clerk.
Woodlawn 1770 or 5I.

f J. R. HENDERSON. Consul.
PORTLAND LODGE 291,

regular meeting, jaoose
hall, Broadway and Mor-
rison St.. at 8 o'clock d.
m.. every Wednesday even.
ing. Refreshments after-
wards. P. L. Proctor, Sec
retary,

SAMARITAN Lodge. No. t,
I. O. O. F. Rearulnr meet.

iZ&Lg?- - ng Wednesday evening, at 8

First tnd Alder iti Thifd" degfeeT
election, of officers and refreshments,visitorg always welcome. - . 1

' ' K. O. WILLIAMS. N. O," .
R. OSVOLD, Secretary.

the fruit crop in t..e past 28 months.
has been made by J. H. Bobbins, gen-
eral manager. In this period the fruit
association haa passed through the
Spokane banks 88,026,701. It has bor-
rowed for its members $1,467,000, all
of which has been liquidated except
$49,000, which is not yet due. The
average clearings through the Spokane
banks since the first shipment have I
been $286,667 monthly, the record
day's receipts being $55,403. On the
entire tonnage of 12.276 cars, sold in
23 months for over --$8,000,000, the dis
tributors have sustained total losses
through inability to collect of only
$418. which is of 1 per cent The
Distributors' entire operating costs
have been fully paid and they have no
outstanding debts.

Wenatches George R. Fisher, presi
dent of the First National bank, thus
expresses himself on the financial con-

ditions obtaining in his district at
present: "This time last year every
one wanted to borrow. Scarcely a per-
son had money to loan. Now every day
or so some one comes to me and has a
little extra money which he wants
placed. The demand for money is not
nearly so great as last year. Interest
payments are being met more prompt-
ly, and with greater ease. Debit liqui
dations are taking place dally. An un-

dercurrent of cheerfulness and opti-
mism is noticeable this fall which vas
absent last year."

BOND NEWS

Bond Issues to Be Toted on.
Nov. 20. Astoria, Or., S. D. No. 1,

$100,000.
Nov. 30. Everett, Wash., $1,800,000

permanent road.
Nov. 30. Monroe, Wash., Snohomish

county, hard surfacing.
Dec. 4. Spokane, Wash., $300,000, to

take up outstanding warrants.
Dec. 4. Seattle. Wash., S. D. No. 1.

$760,000.
Dec. 14. Everett, Wash., $1,813,000

road.
Dec. 14. McCammon, Idaho, $20,000

municipal water works.
Bond Bales Scheduled.

Nov. 22. Walla Walla, Wash., $3600
of $200 6 per cent city bonds.

Nov. 24. Glasgow, Mont., $18,000
electric light, denomination $1000 6
per cent. Certified check of $1000 pay-
able to Mayor P. E. Kent, Address II.
D. Palmer, city clerk.

Nov. 30. Burley, Idaho, S. D. No.
31. Cassia county, $4500; sale, at the
schoolhouse. View, Idaho, certified
check of 10 per cent reuired. . Mrs.
Adam Johnston, clerk.

Dec. 4. Seattle, Wash., $75,000
water dept. utility bonds.

Dec. 4. Lytle, Mont., $1200 bonds
of 8. D. No. 19, at the ranch of Thos.
Lytle, by Mrs. Albertina Fait.
' Dec. 8. Boieman, Mont,, $210,000
county refunding 20 years, 4 per cent
bonds.

Dec. 11. Portage, Mont., S. D. No.
60, $800, 10 year, 6 per cent bonds.
Oscar Johnson, clerk.

Sales Consummated. '

Ferris & Hargrove, Spokane, have
purchased from contractors who are
constructing the improvements cov-

ered by the expenditures, the follow
ing municipals bond Issues: Boze--
man. $150,000; Livingston. $60,000
and Missoula, $20,000, all of Montana,
and Sheridan, Wyoming, o,uuu. au
bear 6 per cent and mature in from
one to 15 years.

LAUNDRIES
CRESCENT LAUNDRY, cor. East Slst and

Alder st. Tsboe 10, M.

LEATHER GOODS, TRUNKS, ETC.
Woodard. Clarke & Co.,

Alder ao'l W. Park.

LIGHT LUNCHES; S3lA WATER
Woodard, Clarke it Co.. Alder and W. fata.

Double stamps after 2 p. m.

MEAT MARKETS
Van Leer Lebnbsrr t'UU, cliutev Meats,Poultry. Butter. Eggs. 844 N. 2d. Mar. 824.

MILLINERY
MACK'S MILLINERY, frtt Union are. North.near Rogsell. Eaat 2M1.

MEN S CLOTHING AND WOOLEN
GOODS

Men's and Boys' Clothing. Earn., Hett andShoes. Lion Clothing Co.. Morrison mt an.
UREUON VWJOLKN MiLLB STORE. 2S1 TstT
PALNTS, OILS AND VAUNlSHEd
E. U. BOIXEMILLER. 751 Tburman New and'

rurunure. runu. uu, mass.- - Hdwre,
PARISIAN IVORY
Woodard. Clarke Co.,

Alder and W. Park.
PHOTO SUPPLIES, FINISHINGt- -

Woodard, Clarke Co., Alder and W. Para"

PERFUMES, TOILET ARTICLES
Woodard. Clarke Co..

Alder and W. Park.
RUBBER GOODS

Woodard. Clarke A Co..
- Alder, and W. Park.

STATIONERY
Woodard. Clarke Co.,

Alder and W. park.
TAILORS V

JtAY BARKHURST. BUth and Btark ntn. r
THERMOS BOTT

Woodard. Clarke Oo
Alder and West Park

UMBRELLAS
Woodard. Clarke Co.

AMer and W. "Park.
WHEEL CHAIRS, 'TRUSSES

Woodard, Clarke C-o-
Alder and W. ParkT

WOOD AND COAL
COLUMBIA FUEL CO. Best wZS"- Coal, ttiOS no. WoodkVfii7

SAMPLES WERE SECC-RE- AT THE UAY work wanted. W'dnes. Thurs-APE- X

OR UPPER SURFACE, AND ' day, cooking laundering, houseclean- -

ONLY THE BEGINNING OF A I ing. Main 484.
LEDGE WHICH INCREASES IN ! STENOGRAPHIC work in law. ' real
VALUE WITH DEPTH. $2500 WILL estate, etc.; best of references. B-B- E

SUFFICIENT TO PUT US ON A 3088. '

MERCHANTS GIVING

GREEN TRADING STAMPS
TO THEIR TRADE

bldg.
$3oUtf FROM" private party on long

time: flint mortgage on flna go artr
larm; 6 per cent No agent. liXH44, Journal.
LOANS wanted on good, first mort- -

gages: pay good Intemst. Tha Oregon Home Builders, 1330 N. W. Bankbuilding. ' . - "

FINANCIAL 91
HKST and second mortgages, alsaaeil-ar- e'

Interest in contracts, tiurrnaaad.
Oregon and Washington. H, E. Noble,
Lumhermens .bldg.

FURNISHED .ROOMS t 41

JOM rUier listing aeveral hundredin all narts of tha cltv mt Y. M. Cl as.
also those ln the association fireproof
building, with, shower bathe, swimming
pool.-- ' gymnasium, library,' readingrooms, at $L60 to $1.75 per week dou-
ble, with individual beds, or fi.lu to$4.60 per weok slngla

$T - rue n a di a Kir si ,

Week intVJrAnLrtnU Week
MODERN BRICK; outside rooms; re-

spectable; hot water. 26 Trinity at.cor. wasnmgion. Dei itn and 10th.
Madras Hotel Jlr
room a. $2.60 up. By day 60c, 7 Jo. $1;
cor. 12th and Washington sts.
CLAYTON hotel, under mgnt, uwniKesp., steam neat, not run. water
phones every room; $2 up. lO&Vi 12tb,
Mar. 2790.

Hotel Conradine g&E2- -
spectable; large lobby; $3 week tip.
HOTEL RAMAPO 14th and Wash,

New management clean, comfortablerooms, ij.ttf weeg up. Rates by month.
THE FR A NKLTn4 Vvash.. 50a id

I1.X6, clean, warm, free baths, phones, '

car at depot, transfer on WsLh,
PnctAr Hntal?4"41 Davis Modern-- '

noLei$2 wit, np, Bdwy, i$74,
ROOMS and apartments ln modem

hotel. $1.60 week and up. 466 Alder.
Hotel GordonodVi!
THE .BAKER J,'. Ith!

Mar.
A4odrnI
666.

$1.60 WEEK up; clean, warm, modem
fur, rooms, central. The King, $09 Jef.

LINCOLN HOTEL, rooms, close fi'
$3.60 per weeg ana up. ws siornson.

HOTEL SAVOY. 125 6th. near Wean.
Mod.. SOc and $1. Main 6076.

THE HAZEL Furnished rooms,. ,Mt-an- d
fold water. $86 3d st
FURNISHED ROOMS '70

WtlTATH MMILT
LADY can have comfortable furnlahad

room, including-heat- , light, use of
kitchen and piano in quiet house for
$4 per month. $81 Clinton st, con
14thr Richmond car.
$10." FUIUNI3HED room In modern

steam . liated apartment; walking
d1etan.ee. Marshall 1329.
FURNISHED rooms $6 per month up;

new and clean. 327 3d st.
NICELY: furnished room, private fam-

ily; reasonable. Main 8"047. -

ROOMS AND HOARD 15
PAKK.V1EW, HOTEU 3s Montgomery

U at W. Park. Family betel, all
modern conveniences, rates for regular.
end trarslnt guests. -

2 loth at M Hiarn. Main 979.

ROOMS AND BOARD .. t 12
P&XVATS TAMTLY

WALNUT Psrk,' modern home, well
.. furnished rooms, heat good tableboard, special rates for in room: ifyou wane nomg, can woonmwn lOis.'
ROOM andTlioard for .3 gentlemen. 6

PAYING MARKET. lr YOU a E
SINCERELY INTERESTED, I WILL
PAY TRANSPORTATION EXPEN8E8
TO INVESTIGATE. ADDRESS. 8,

JOURNAL.
$250 sBUYS interest in light staple

mfg. business, will clear very low-
est estimate $100 each per mo, stands
strictest investigation, lady or gentle-
man. 1. Journal.
AT i small investment, STATE

RIGHTS for the purpose of manu-
facturing and selling a most useful
and patented article. Call Monday, 371
Hawthorne ave.

Stores Stores Stores
Groceries, confectioneries, gen, stores:
prices range $200 to $30,000; some for
trade. Hustlers, 602 Couch bldg.
CASH business. Owner wants a reli-

able partner to help him; must be
satisfied to make $25 week; $350 re-
quired. Call RX)m 329 Morgan bldja;.
WOOD and coal. Partner wanted for

old established business; your money
fully secured. Call room. 329 Morgan
bid.
CASH GROCHRY for sale, doing bet-

ter than $115 per day. one of the
best locations in Portland. 7.

Journal. ,

HOME bakery, light grocery, restau-
rant and confectionery. Rent only

$10. Good business. Can live in rear.
All for $400. U-9- 2S, Journal.
FOR SALE New patent worth $2500;

will sell for $600; must raise monev
this week. Call N. E. Cor. 19 th and
Spokane. Bellwood.

500 Business Cards, 50c
If yon brlng this ad before Jan." 1 I

ROSE CITY PRINTERY. 3d at TayloM
MAN in growing business as partner;

requires small investment; big re-
turns. Elmore Co., 431 Chamber of
Commerce.
FOR SALE, $175 cash cigar stand.

Cash registers, fixtures, cigars, to-
bacco. 180 Yamhill st,
A SNAP in good clean grocery; a fresw

stock, and good fixtures; $lono will
handle. 200 Henry bldg.
FOR RENT Pacific bakery. 340 Frontluiiy eqaippca. uooa rraae.
BUTTERMILK business for sale. 28

E. sotn. - mono rc. isgz.
$100. nice little business, rent $13 per

month. 8. Journal.
CONFECTIONERY store for sale or

trade. No 662 Alberta mt. 3;

' " WANTED -- ; 6S
BUSjNESS OPPORTUXITIES

GOOD cook with small amount ot cashwants interest in restaurant 0-7- 21

J'ouxnaJ. ' - . '

ART GOODS
Woodard. Clarke Co.,

Alder it West Park

BEAUTY PARLORS
UNIX A Ktf beautr parlors, 400 Itekum bids..

4 and WasbXHslr dressing, shampooing,
fare massage, manicuring 25c; double stamps
with this ad. Fbone Marshall 1702.

BOOTS, SHOES AND REPAIRING
Maurice Christen eu Two Stores

T88 Mississippi and 133 Kllllogaworth Are.

I ghoes: repsiring a sneflalty. 8133 Foster Road.

CUTLERY, RAZORS SCISSORS
Woodard. Clarke Co..
Alder and West Park,

CLEANERS AND DYERS
QUICK UYKR3 A CLKANEB8. Al Aider St.

DRY GOODS
THK HK1.KKICH U.. 145 Killlngsworth Are.

O. r. Alberuon. Dry Uoods and -
Notloun. 88 1 Alberta St.. Woodlawn 1961.
E. Finder A Co.. 16th and Maxsball Sis.

Pry Ooods and Gents' Furnishings. Main tUlTO.

DEPARTMENT STORES
W. H. MAKKr.LL. iBO-a- w E. Morrison t.

DRUGGISTS
WOOUAKD. CLARKE CO.. Alder and West

Park. Double sumps with all prescription.
NUB HILL PHARMACY The complete drng

store. Corner 21st and Olisan sts.
Alblna Phsrmacy, cor. Williams t. Rnssali

. ELECTRICAL GOODS
Woodard. Clarke Uo,

AMer and West Park.

FOUNTAIN PENS
Woodard. Clarke Co.
Alder and West Park

FLORIST
N1CKLA8 A 8QN. 403 Mor son. M. 9S72.

FURNjCURE
PUWEKH HHNI1IJKK CO.. Hrd snd Yamhill.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
i'RlESXLEY'8 Ua aids. Star. 1671 Mac-

adam rd. Main ftoao. "We sell rrscything."
GROCERIES

T. H. COWLEY. Grocer, 98 Alberta at.,
Set. 27th and 28th No. Wdln Hull.

f COOK'ts CASH GROCERY Quantity. Quality
X anu lowest trices, .sta st xanrman. Mar tuna

t.u i.ku, icw union a. Botn phones,
i jOHN ANDERSON. 61A Gllsan st. Qoick

Sill l nlannA - - - g.l BRA 1 lusn
VaHEJf yon answer taeae Want Ads mentloalbs Journal.
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